
New Business: Black asked for further explanation of immedif
activities. Jones said their was to be a picnic in May on M
ial Day. Jones asked for comments on this picnic. Joe Black
he felt the picnic would be a good Ahing. Jones said the Und
Board would not stand the expense unless in the case of an E
gency. Thomas said he doubted the advisability of a picnic.
there discussion was held and Jones directed Fague to take ii
with the Union-A.W.S. social committee.

Jones also said there would be a dance the night before Memt
Day with late hours. The board approved this dance.

Mr. Smith suggested(through Jones) that we have a free reco7
dance June 8. This was referred to the Social Committee.

Jones appointed a Rules Committee for the Union. On this col
mittee are Black;chairman, Thomas, and Grabow. Jones ex offi
member.

Dean Bates said that next year in regards to having WednesdE
night dances that he wondered as to its advisability and the
visability of so many students leaving Blbomington on the wE
ends. "e asked for the boards opinion and a discussion was I

Campbe leaked how the auditorium jass concerts paid. Jones
it pi we1l, but t did not pay the band well enough. Disct
was held on this and Thompson was appointed to investigate t
possibility of booking bands for concerts.

Thompson moved meeting be adjourned and Campbell seconded it
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May 14, 1946
Jones opened the meeting at 7:00 p.m.
The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.

Committee Reports:

Social--Fague reporting: Memorial Day picnic in process of b
arranged. Dances on May 29 and free dance an June 8(record).
redards to the picnic, A.W.S. approves if there are enough r
vations. A vote was taken on the picnic and it was voted dom

Pep Sessions: No report

PublicationsT-Graves reporting; Graves is investigating othe
college handbooks. Discussion was held on the contents of su
handbook. Black and Wallace were appointed to prepare a sect
on athletics.



ord Hours--Grabow reporting: record hour last Friday had fifty
>ple attending.

!sonnel--Lambert reporting: that applications should be revised.
Les explained further the duties of personnel committee. Lam-
,t also added to this explanation.

.liards: no report

1pus Relations-- ia3lace reporting students are in favor of
.Dg Dana. cO on troubles of concerts was held.

ass and Bridge--Elsner reporting: trophys were to be purchased
bridge winners. The board moved that a permanent trophy be

ren that each team can keep. Also Louisville chess club desires
latch.

Les and Regulations--Black reporting: a list was drawn up of
ren rules of a general nature. Rules regarding commons were
,erred to the baard. Discussion was hell on this.

siness: Lambert asked for an explanation o' bands in the com-
is"~ones delegated -ague to investigate the situation.

cussion of the Siwash Dance was held. Dave Culp(Siwash chair-
) asked for Union Board financial support on the dance. Jones
:ommended this. The board approved this.

Llace asked for a resheduling of Union Board meeting for nest
sday. He was appointed to check on the advisavility of this.

Damer meted £dournment and Elsner seconded. Meeting ad journed
8:05.

)roved by: Submitted by:

isident - Secretary

r 21, 1946
3ner opened the meeting at 7:00p.m.
3 minutes of the last meeting were dispenced with.

amittee reports:

;ial--'!ague reporting: dance plans well under way.

!sonnel: no report

lications--Graves reporting: data being gathered for Freshman
idboor

lord Hour: no report

ity: no report


